
 SNACKS 

 TOASTED RAVIOLIS  8 
 A St. Louis favorite!  Served with 

 marinara and sprinkled with parmesan 

 PRETZEL AND BEER CHEESE  9 
 Soft Bavarian pretzel sticks lightly salted 

 served with beer cheese dipping sauce 

 CHICKEN WINGS  14 
 One pound bone in chicken wings 

 house marinated and tossed with buffalo sauce, 
 bbq, or teriyaki served with your choice of ranch 
 or blue cheese dressing 

 FRENCH FRIES  7 
 Crispy french fries piled high served with 

 garlic aioli and curry ketchup 

 Load your fries with nacho cheese, crispy 
 bacon, green onions, sour cream and a light 
 dusting of smoked paprika    +3 

 SOUTHWEST CHICKEN TAQUITOS      5 
 Shredded white meat chicken, melted 

 Monterey jack cheese, black beans, red 
 peppers, and corn all rolled into a flour tortilla 
 then deep fried till crispy 

 ELOTE MEXICAN STREET CORN  5 
 Golden sweet corn cut from the cob and 

 roasted with red peppers, mixed with cholula 
 mayo and covered in tajin spiced cotija cheese 
 served with cilantro, lime wedge and tortilla 
 chips 

 SOUPS 

 BEEF CHILI          5 
 Sweet with a hint of spice, ground beef chuck 
 and bean chili served with cheese, sour cream 
 and pickles 

 TOMATO BISQUE       4 
 Creamy tomato soup made from scratch in our 
 home kitchen, served with a sprinkle of 
 parmesan 

 SANDWICHES AND SAUSAGES 
 Comes with chips or get french fries for +$1 

 BEER BRAT  9 
 Brats cooked in a beer and onion bath 

 seared on the griddle served in a pretzel bun 
 with sauerkraut and mustard 

 HOT DOG  6 
 Plump ¼ pound all beef franks served 

 hot and in a classic hot dog bun 
 Make it a chili cheese dog +3 

 TURKEY PANINI  13 
 Smoked turkey and bacon with havarti 

 cheese, tomatoes, dijon mustard and cranberry 
 jelly all pressed between two slices of white 
 country bread 

 ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE  12 
 Three cheese blend spread on texas 

 toast topped with bacon, tomato and basil pesto 

 AMERICAN SMASHBURGER  13 
 Double beef patties topped with 

 American cheese, lettuce, tomato, carm onions 
 all served on a brioche bun with power sauce 

 BBQ PULLED PORK  13 
 House braised pork shoulder tossed in 

 barbeque sauce topped with melted cheddar 
 cheese served on a brioche bun served with 
 coleslaw 



 PIZZAS 

 MAGIC MUSHROOM  13 
 Roasted mushrooms piled on fontina cheese and roasted garlic finished with balsamic glaze and 

 arugula 

 SUPREME  14 
 Pepperoni, red bell pepper, black olives, red onion and mushroom with shredded mozzarella and 

 pizza sauce 

 BUFFALO CHICKEN  14 
 Grilled chicken over mozzarella cheese and buffalo sauce on a thin crust 

 BUILD YOUR OWN 
 Cheese pizza  12 

 Choose your toppings: 
 +2  chicken 

 +1  pepperoni 
 +1  italian sausage 

 +1  bacon 
 +1  tomato 

 +1  roasted red bell pepper 
 +0.50  mushroom 
 +0.50  red onion 

 +0.50  black olives 


